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Ft om Ike Atnericatt Agricidinrini.

Hlutson Fattening Pork.
It is usual with mny farmers to put tbis

R
off tntil cold weaker sets in. The pigs run

in the woods, the road, or the pasture, pick-

ing
It

up a scanty living, end come to the pens

lean and huDgry when they ought to be fat-

tened. In our practice we keep pigs in the

sty the year round. We fitid them quite too

valuable " in the manufacture of

manure to allow them to wasbe "their sweet-

ness upon the desert air." A pig b worth

an Ulara rpr for this TmrnOSe alOUC, if Itj x r
you will give him the material to work with

and plenty of food. Bat possibly it may pay ft
for a littlo while in the summer, to keep the

sow and pigs in a good clover pasture, wbere
It

grass is more plenty than corn upon the farm.

If this be done, all of them intended for the
It

butcher by Christmas, should be pnt up
immediately and fed with all they can eat

A squealing pig is worse for the owners pock-

et

It

than for his ears. It is mush easier to make

pork ic September and October than in De-

cember

It
and January. No extra amount of

food is wasted in keeping up the animal heatv It
It all goes to fat and muscle. Variety c

food is a matter of much importance in fat-

tening swine. At this season a greater va-

riety
jt

is easily commanded. The garden, if it
is a good one. vields a great many refuse ar-

ticles, squashes, beets, carrots, apples, melons,

tomatoes, and corn, which will find a good

market in the sty. One of the best articles

fur them is sweet corn, cut up by the roots

and fed whole. They are very fond of it,
n.l it male them thrive verv fast. A half

acre near the sty may be profitably cultivated
every year expressly for this purpose. If this
be not on hand, corn from the field may be

fed in the same way once a day. But swine
need something more than creen stuff, how

ever nutritious, to make them fatten rapidly
The cooking of food is much more econom-

ical than is generally supposed, especially

upon the farm, where fuel costs little but the
labor of preparing it. e think about one

third of the value of all the grains usually
fed to swine, is saved by cooking. A boiler

or box. for eteaining is indispensable in a well

arranged swill house. In this the meal may
be cooked and thoroueblv mixed with theu
roots and other vegetables. The meal ab
sorbs large quantities of water, is more high
ly relished by the pigs and is more perfectly
digested. Numerous experiments fully prove
the economy of cooking the food under or

dinary circumstances Some claim that they
can make pork for less than three cents
a pound in this way. A dairy farmer ie this
State made one year 4,227 pounds of pork.
Tho feed with which ho did it, was 4,127
pounds of corn and oat meal at SI.OU a
hundred, 570 shorts at 75 cents, 147 busk
els of potatoes at lu cents, ana nait an acre
of green peas worth say 15; making the
total cot of feed 8103,95, or not quite two

and a half cents per pound for the pork.
The valuo of the whey ana sour milt was
not reckoned. This and the labor of feeding
with the fuel for cooking, are very properly
balanced against the manure they mad. There
can be no doubt that cooking the iood pays
welL

A dry warm placo for sleeping b another
important item in keoping awino thrifty- - They
have a good sty with roof and board floor,
and plenty of straw so that; they can keep
themselves clean. With these conditions pork
can be made very fast, and the sty will be
found to pay as well as any part of tho farm
arrangements.

isurwu aitcovery in uorcicuuure. it ls
stated the proprietor of a paint factory in
New York State, has accidentally made a
dis covcry which threatens to revolutionize
horticulture. One of the factory band hav
ing thrown Borne liquid green paint of a par
ticular kind on a flower bed, occupied by an
emoncs, the flowers have since made their
appearance with petals green as grass. The
paint bad in it a very peculiar and very pen
etrating and chemical mixture, which has
since been appled with other colors, to other
plants, annual, biennial and of the Ehrub kind

-- the result being invariably that the flowers
bo watered, took the hue of the liquid depos-

ited at thtir roots. By commencing experi-
ments early next year, during seed time, and
applying different colors, we shall no doubt
soon be enabled to "paint tho lilly," which
was Solomon's ambition. .

evr JFasliIoned Apple Pie.
I'are and quarter the apples, soald them;

beat them with a spoon with some of the li-

quor; add gra ted lemon peel, tho juice of a
lemon, or Seville orange, or a part of a quince
when they ate to be had, cloves, white shu-g- ar

finely powdered, and a piece of butter,
put a paste around the dish and cover it with
bars or flowers of paste, the excellence of
the pio consisting of a sort of apple and the
goodness of the paste; the fruit should be
raised in tho middle, as it shrinks in tho ba-

ting.

Smoking teed corn. At a late discussion
of a farmer's club in Illinois, reported in the
Chicago Farmm Advocate. Mr. Ido said
that he selects his seed ears in the field be-
fore frost, hangs them in a smoke house the
more tmoke the better. The pyroligeoias
acid imbibed by the corn will bring it np in
dry hot weather, and at the end of four weeks
the growth will be twice thai of corn planted
at the same time without smoking, and will
be leftcntirely alone by tho mice, squirrels,
or worma.

50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD

EVERV ttODVS LAWYER ASD COt'N
SBLIiOR l?f Bl'SISESS,

BY FRANK CROSBY,

Ike ritHadclphin Bar.
Tdls You How to draw up partnership papers
and gives general forms for agreements of all
kinds, bills of sale, leases and petitions.
Tdts Yvn How to draw rip Bunds and Mort-

gages. Affidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes
and Bills of Exchange, Receipts and lMeascs.
Ihlls You. The laws for the collection of Debts
with the Statutes of Limitation, and amount
and kind of property exempt from Execution
in every State.
Tdls You How to make an Assignment proper-
ly, with forms for Composition with Creditors,

the Insolvent laws of every State.
Tdls 1 oft The regal rclatii ns existing tetween no
Guardian and ard, Master and Apprentice,
and Landlord and Tenant.
'fells You What constitute Libel and Slander,
and the Law as to Marriage Dower, the Wife's
right in Property, Divorce and Alimony.
Tells You The law for Mechanic Liens in ev
ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of this
country, and how to comply with the same.
Tells You The law concerning Pensions and
how to obtain and the Pre-Empti- on laws
to 1 ubhe Lands. , ,
Tells You The law for Patents. with mode of
procedure in obtaining one, with inteferenccs,
Assignments and Table cf Fees.
Tells You How to make your Will, and how to
Administer on an Estate, with the law and the
requirements thereof in every State.
Tells You The meaning of Law Terms in gen
eral use, and explains to j"ou the Legislative,
Executive and Judicial Powers of both the
General and State Governments.
Tells You How to keen out of law, by showing
how to do your business legally, thus saving a
vast amount of property, and vexatious litiga-
tion, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be sent by mail, postage paid.
to every 1 armer, every Alcchamc, every man ol
Business, and every body in every State, on re-

ceipt of $1,00. or in law style of binding at $1,25
$1000 A YEAR can be made by enterprising

men everywhere, in selling the above wotk, as
our inducements to all such are very liberal. .

Iror sinzle copies of the Book, or fur terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-

dress JOHN E. POTTER. Publisher.
No. G17 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

June 13, 1 SCO-G- in.

M1IAT CVJCRVRUDV WAXTS.
TIIK FAMILY DOCTORS COSTAl.MNG
Simple Remedies, Eisily Obtained, for the

Cure of Disease m all forms.
By Trefessor HENRY S. TAYLOR, M. D.

li Tells You How to attend upon the 6ick, and
how to cook for them; how to prepare Drinks,
Poultices, &c, and how to guard against in-

fection from Contagious Diseases. v.

It Tells You Of the various diseases of Children,
and gives the best and simplest mode of treat-
ment during Teething, Convulsions, Valuat-
ion, Whooping cough, Measles. &c,

It Tells You The symptoms of Crou2, Cholera
Infantum, Colic, Diarrhoea, Worms, Scalled
Head, Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, &c and gives
you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Fever and Ague,
and bilious, lellow, lyphus, Scarlet and otb.
er Fevers, and gives you the best and simplest
remedies for their cure.

It 1'dls You The symptoms of Influenza. Con
sumption, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Dropsy, Gout,
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Erysipelas, &c-- , and
gives you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells Yon The symptoms of Cholera Morbus,
Malignant Cholera, Small-po- x, Dysentery,
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys and
Liver, and the best remedies for their cure.

It 2 ells You The symptoms of Pleurisy. Mumps,
.neuralgia, Apoplexy, rara lysis, the various
Diseases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,
and the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Epilcpey, Jaundice
riles, Uupture, Diseases of the Heart, Hemor-
rhage, Venereal Diseases, and Hydrophobia,
and gives the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The best and simplest treatment for
ivounus, rroKeu liones anil Uislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever .Sores, White Swell-
ings, Ulcers, Whitlows, Boils, Scurvy, Burns
and Scrofula.

It Tells You Of tho various diseases of Women,
ot Childbirth, and ot 31cnstruatiou; Whites,
Barrenness, &c, &c, and gives the Lett and
simplest remedies for their cure.

The work is written in plain language, free from
meuicai terms, so as to be easily understood,
while its simple recipes may soon save you many
limes uie cost ol the book. It isormted in a
clear ar.d open type; is illustrated with Annro.
priatc engravings, and will be forwanle.1
address, ncatlv bound and ostaTf rviir? nn to. I

ceipt of $1,00. I

1000 A YEAS can be made by enterpri
sing men everywhere, in selling the above work,
as our inducements to all such are very liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN E. POTTER. Publisher.

No. C17 Sansora Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
June 13, l8G0.-- m.

fAGMFCIEXT ENGRAVING OF
UlUUSlorUER COLUMBUS AND

HIS CREW.
This Beautiful Engraving was designed by

Rcbess, one of the most celebrated artists thatever lived: tbe cost of the oriLinal design nn,l
p,at3 t2"15 over 800' size 22 by 29 inches.

The Philadelphia Daily News, says, "the mere
nomimai sum asked lor the engraving, is a suf-
ficient inducement for persons to purchase, with-
out the additional Gift."

SCHEDULE OF GIFTS
To be given to the purchasers. For full parti-
culars, send for a Bill.
1 cash 45,000 6 cash 4S09
1 cash 3,000 10 cash 300
1 cash 2,000 10 cash 250
1 cash 1,500 10 cash 200
1 cash 1,000 10 cash 100
1 cash 500 10 cash 60
1 cash 500 1000 cash 6000
4 cash 300 2000 cash m II HJTogether with a or--at. vt- - . ,..- - --7i..", , V-,. . - -- .o "lll.l- -
uic uuis, varying in vame lrom 50 cts to $25.

Any person enclosing in a letter $1 and five
3 cent Postage Stamps (to pay for postage and
Roller) shall recti vc, by return of mail, the ma-nifici-

Engraving of Christopher GJumbus,
(and one of these valuable Gifts as per Bill )

Address all orders for Bills or Engravings to
P. S. HERLIXE & CO.,

1501 1 812. Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, May 23, I8C0.-3-m.

FRANK W. HAY
OFFERS to the Merchants and others buyin"

COPPER OR SHEET I RON WA RE"!
to sell again, inducements not iouna in anyManufactory West of tho Allcghenies. AllWares packed carefully and

GUARANTEED NOT TO LEAK.
ALSO Dealer in all kinds of

STOVES, Convey PUMPS. LEAD PIPE,
SHEET METALS, ENAMELED fit

HOLLOW-WAR- E.

at Manufacturers prices. TRINTED PRICE
LISTS now ready. Address,

P. w. HAY,
Johnstown, Cambria Co., Ta.

February 8, l860.-6- m

iS'
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An aperient and stomachic preparation of
IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-

bustion in Hydrogen. Sanctified by the highest
Medical Authorities! both in Europe and the
United States, and prescribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that
preparation of Iron can be compared with it.

Impurities or the blood, depression of vital en-

ergy, ple aud otherwise sickly complexious in-

dicate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all malladies in which it has
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative in
each of the following complaints, viz:

In Debility. Nervous Affections, Emaciation,
Dyfepsia. Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrcfulous Tuberculosis,
Salt Rheum, Mis menstruation. Whites, Chlorosis,
Liter Complaints, Chronic Headaches, BJianna-tis- m,

Intermittent Fecers, Timles ou the Fact,

In cases of General Debility, whether the re-

sult of acute disease, or of the continued dimi
nution of nervous and muscular energy from
Chronic complaints one trial of this restorative
has proved successful to an extent which no ing
description nor written attestation would rpnder
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- en as to have
become forgotton in their own neighboi hoods,
have suddenly in tue ousy world as
if just returned from a protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances of this
kind arc attested of female SufJerers, emaciated old
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-
haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for which the phyrician has no name.

In Nervous Affections of all kinds, aud for
reasons familiar to Medical men, the operation
of this preparation of Iron must necessarily be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor-
ously tonic, without being exciting and over-
heating, and gently, regularly aperient, eveu in
the most obstinate cases of costivenesa without
ever being a gastric purgative or inflicting a dis-

agreeable sensation.
It is this latter property, among other which

makes it so remarkably effectual and permanent
a remedy for files, upon which it also appears
to exert a distinct and specific acticra, by dis-

persing the local tendency which forms them.
In Dyspepsia innumerable as are its causes,

a single box cf these Chalybeate Pills has often is
sufficed for the most habitual cases, including
the attendant costiceness.

In unchecked Diarrhea, even when advanced
to Dyscntary, confirmed emaciating and appa-
rently malignent, the effects have been equally
decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength,
debiliatihg cough, and remittent hectic, which
generally indicates Incipient Consumption, this
remedy has allayed the alana of friends and
physicians, in several very gratifying and in-

teresting instances.
In Scrofulous Tuberculsis, this medicated iron

has had far mow than tho good effect of the
most cautiously balanced preparations of idione,
without any of their well known liabillitiea.

The attention of females cannot be too confi
dently invited to this remedy and restoratiot, In
the caces peculiarly affecting them.

Ia Rheumatism, both Chronic and iuflamatory
in the latter, however, more decidedly it has

been invariaby well reported, both as alleviating
pain and reducing the swellings and btifuess of
the joints and muscles.

In Intermittent fevers it must necessarily be
a great remedy and energetic restorative, and its
progress in the new settlements of the West
will probably be one of high renown and use-ulnc- ss.

No remedy has ever been discovered In the
wjiole his tory of medicine, which exerts such
prompt, happy and fully restorative effects.
Good appetitee, complete digestion, rapid ac-
quisition of strength, with an unusual disposi-
tion for active and cheerful exercis, immediate-
ly follow its use.
. Put up in neat flat mottal boxes containing
50 pills, price 50 cents per box; for sale by drug-
gists and dealers. Will be sent free to any ad-

dress on receiptof the price. All letter, orders,
ect., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE, Sr Co., General Agents.
20 Cedar St., N. Y. May, 30,l8C0:ly.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
fTRHE iSUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform
X the citizens of Ebensburg and surroundin.

country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling house, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles, Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years' experience in the busi-
ness, employing none but tho best workmen,
and using the best material npon all his work, he
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of tho
public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and the highest market prices allowed.

JAAlbS JSLAUUlUfc.
Ebensburg. Sept., 14, 1859.-t- L

fi EORGE W. TODD, WITH CONRAD &
X WALTCN, Importers and Wholesale Deal-

ers in Hardware, Cutlery, &c, No. 255 Market
Street, Philadelphia. Keep constantly on hand
the genuine Timothy Slack's Augers,W. Mann's
Beatty's and Hunt's superior . Axes, Conrad &
Walton's superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling
& Waldron's Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Com-
mon andPatent Scythe Snaths, Tatent Clothes
Pins, $-c-

., &c, vhich thev offer for sale on reas
onable terms, to country dealers only

"January 25, 1855.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS tO ACEXTe!

Fifty Dollars a month, and all expenses paid.
arwa- - . . .

I M i wish to engage an active Ageni m every
TT County throughout the United States and

Canada, to travel and introduce our NLW
TWENTY DOLLAR DOUBLE THREAD
LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINE. This
Pixceluor Machine is just patented, with valuable
improvements, which make it the cheapest and
tost popular machine in existence, and acknowl-lJge- d

to be unsurpassed for general utility. A
lmited number of responsible agents are wanted
jo solicit orders by sample, to whom a salary of
$50 per month and expenses will be paid. For
conditions and full particulars address, with
stamp for return postage,

J. W. HARRIS & CO.
No. 13 Shoo & Leather Exchange.

Nov. 9, 1859.-50- -8 w. Boston, Mass.

BEN. P. TH03IPSON, with P. I. PATTON
& CO., Tiolesale Dealers in and Manu

facturer of HATS, CAPS. FURS; Hatters' Ma-

terials, Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Buffalo
Robes, &c. No. 128 Market street, below Fourth
Sooth side, PHILADELPHIA. Cash paid for
Wool and Shipping Furs,
PRICE I. PATTON. A. OPPENHE1MER.

February 17, 1858:tf

EMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF, MANUFAC-ture-r
and Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes,

Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. 68 North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, Phila-Pki- a

March 6, 1850.

ra, (Sopptr anir ttl ron
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SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THZ CITIZENS OF EBENSBURG ANDTHE that he has iust received and has on hand the LARGEST, BEST, and MOST COM
PLETE stock of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron ware. Cooking, Parlor and Stoves, Wa on
boxes. Sugar kettles, fcc, ever offered for sale In Ebensburg. Brass and Copper Kettles of all
sizes; Preserving Kettles of all sizes; Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware of every description.

Alo IIe has just received a large assortment of HARDWARE and CUTLERY : House furn'sh
Ware, Harvesting Tools, Carpenter's Tools, Wooden and Willow Ware, Glass Ware-,- '

Jappand Ware, Brittannia Ware, Hoop Iron, Nails, Window Glass, &c Arc, all of
which he will sell very low for CASH.

Persons wishing auy thing in his lin he respectfully Invites to give him a call and examine his
prices. 03?" Job work of all kinds done on the shortest notice.

Also House Spouting mafe and put up on the shortest notice & most reasonable terms for cash
00- - Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange. Also Cherry, Ash. and Poplar lumber,

Metal, Copper, Brass, Pewter, &c taken in exchange. GEORGE HUNTLEY- -

ALSO, He would respectfully call the attention of the public to tho greatest improvements ever
made in Stoves for burning the gas and smoke by which means is saved 50 per cent of fuel

Ebensburg, April 25, 1860. GEORGE HUNTLEY.

LUOIS LUCKHARDT, WATCHMAKER
DEALER IN CLOCKSWATCH ES

AND JEWELRY.
THE un dersigned re?pectfuTl e

begs leave to inform the cit C3
zens of Johnstown and vicinity fe"" 3?
tahthehas just received and is now Vrrfo-openin-

g

the largest stock of Clocks Watches, and
Jewelry , ever brought to jonnstown without ex-

cepting, which will be sold cheaper than the
cheapest.'' His prices will always be uniform
One customer will not be charged more for the
tame quality of goods than another. A List of
some of the articles comprised n the assortments

annexed. Prices may be ascertained, and
goods examined, at the Store ot. Main Street.

Gold Hunting English Levers,
Gold Detached Levers, ful iewelled,
Gold Lepines. 4 holes
Silver English Levers,
Silver Detached Levers,
Silver Leplnc3, Gold Guard Chains.
Gold Vest Chains, Gold Pencils, with Pens,
Gold Pencils, Gold Medallions,
Silver Extension Pencils and Pens,
Gold Breastpins, Ladies and Gentlemen,
Gold Eardrops, Gold Earrings,
Gold Finger Rings, Gold Oiff Pics,
Gold and Silver Watca Keys, Portmonales,
Ladies' Fans, fancy and plain.
Silver Tablespoons,
Silver Teaspoons, Silver Thimbles
1 lated tablespoons, best,
Plated Tea?poons
Silver Gbard Chains,
Plated and Brittania Tea Setts,
Violins and Bows, Violin Strings,
Colt's and Allen's Revolvers, C inches,
Gold Bracelets, Accordcons,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, &c.,&c, &c.
03- - All sorts of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

repaired with promptness and at low rates. Con
fident that he cannot be undersold, the undersign- -
respectfully solicits the confidenee and patronage
of the public. L.OUIS L.LCKH AUDT
Mayll, 1856. 29-- tf. Jan. 5, 1859.

John M'Keage
Manufacturer and 4Dealer In all Kinds of Cigar

Banff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St., Holliadaysburg, Fa.

Constantly on hand, a fine and well selected
Spanish, and half Spanish cigars

at the lowest possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to bo what they
are represented.

August 8, 1855. ly.

ARCADE HOTEL, Ebensburg, la
HENRY FOSTER. Proprietor.

millS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
JL the "Ebensburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for tha accommodation of the traveling communi
ty. Tho Proprietor assures all who may be di
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pared to render his guests comfortable.

Ebensburg, April 14, 1858:22:ly.

fklRECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA COUN
JLF TY. The tubscriber is preparing, fif suffi
cient encouragement be given,) to publish a Di-
rectory MAP of Cambria County, intended to
cot-tai- n as much information as any other Coun
ty Map now Published in I ennsylvania. The
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted in
tne most modern style and workmanlike mnaner,
and delivered to subscribers at $5 per copy.

WILLIAM
Jnne 30, 1858.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, XEW YORK,

W. M. HOYT & Co:J PROPRIETORS
TGjlRUrr, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
JL of all kinds, and varieties, promptly fur
nibbed to order. P. Braniff. of Loretto, will at
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.

C. MERRIT, General Agent.
October 19, 1859.-t- f.

( BCLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,
X9 5 Bbls. N. O. Molasse,

5 " Golden Syrup, v

For sale by E. HUGHES.
July 13, 1859.

jr. c. xoox,
Attorney at Law, Cbtniburg, I,FFICE IN COLONADE ROW.o Nov. 11, 1857:l.t

r o. O. F. Highland Lodge No
JL 123 meets every WEDNESDAY
vcmng at their llall on High St., in
the upper 6toryof Shoemaker's store

THIS WAY.
RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A largeJUST slpcndid Assortment of American Pock

et Knives, (hivery knite warranted,) ny
GEORGE HUNTLEY.

August, 10. 1859. St.

tCTMOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE
THIS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE AND
REASONABLE TRICES.

Matt, gtofos, Ionqs, fa.

Heating

Cooking

CHRISTY
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EAD THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWNR INTERESTS !

JCST RECEIVED, A KEW STOCK OF

Watches, gP ;V Jewelry,
CLOCKS at. Silk OTIOSs.

At the sign (f the Big Watch, Main street, Johns
town, I'a.

The undersigned desires to call the attention
of the people of Elensburg and surrounding
country to the fact that he has been appointed
an Agent of a large importing house of WATCH-
ES, CLOCKS, &c, and also of a large macufac-tuiin- g

establishment of JEWELRY, whereby he
is euabled to offer such inducements to purcha-
sers of these articles as were never before offered
in this place, or anywhere this side of the Alle- -
ghenies.

He would also call attention to his large as-

sortment of
WATCnES AND JEWELRY

just received all of the latent styles and most
beautiful workmanship. Having selected Lis
stock with great care, he is confident he can snit
every taste as to style as well as all pocaets
by the great reduction in prices.

THE LADIES
are particularly invited to an inspection of his
rresent stock and prices. LAli DKUl b hitherto
sold at f 1.50 will now be sold at 75 cts., and
warranted to stand the test ff wear. Breast Pins,
Rings, &c, at a reduction.

G . T L E JI C A :
would call your attention to my beautiful as

sortment of
GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES,

at the following very low prices :
Hunting Verge Watchc?, warranted, $6.25
Hunting Silver Cjliuder?, hitherto sold in

this town at 20, and then reduced to
$14, 1 will now sell at from J 10 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from $12to$lG.OO
Open Faced Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10, 1 will sell at lrom J7 to 8.00
Open Faced Detached Levers, $10 to $12.00

All watches sola will be warranto! to ao
twelve months, or exchange--I for another ff
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine the
stock, as the advertiser is confident that for ex
tent, variety and stvle it is unrivalled in this
community, while the prices at which it is of
fered are unprecedented low. uood3 sold for
CASH only.

VCT Particular attention paid to repamn
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Ac, of all kinds, for
which the Cambria County Iron Companv's
"scrip" will be taken at par. All work war
rant id.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, &c,- - at less
than city prices.

JOSEFII G. HOLMES, Agent.
August 3, 1856.1y.

REMOVAL!
C o A C 11 MAXCFACTORI
fTlHE subscriber would respectfully Inform
JL the citizens of Ebensburg and surrouuding

country that he has removed his shop from the
old stand to the shop lately occupied by
Evans (Carpenter.") where he is rrenared to
all kinds of work in his line of business at
notice and on reasonable terms, and he hopes
nsing but the very best material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz :
BUGGIES, of different qualities and price;
BAROUCHES. CHARIOTEES, one and
horse ROCKAWAYS, close quarter, eliptic

ng CUAClir-- b, second hand work of diner
ent kinds. $-- c, making a variety that will
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebentburg, April 27, 1859-23- -tf

WILLIAM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
J T Grocers, Importers, and Dealers in

eign and Domestic LIQL ORS, Old Monongahela
and Rectified Whiskev, No. 329 Commercial
Row. Liberty street. PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 5C0 Bbls double Rectified
key. 187 Bbls Old Monongahela Rye Wbiskv,
Par, (very choice ) 50 Hhds N. O. Sugar, 70
Bbls N . O. Moiasses. ith a general
ment of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour, Lard,
Iron & Nails 4c, all of which will be sold at
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.

February 17, lS58.tf

FIRE! FIRE ! ! FIRE ! ! !

VriUE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THE
I attenntion of the public to one of the great-

est improvements ever made in COOKING
STOVES, the burning of the GAS AND SMOKE,
by which means, is saved Fifty per cent of fael.

Ebcsnburg Aug. 17, 1859.-t- f.

LUMBER.
FINE rOFLAR CHERRY AND ASH LUM

AT ber and sold bv
AT E. HUGHES.

June 23th 1659. If.

V-f-.

k - -

ft

AloVe We present you with a bkettor,
MORSi: the investor of MOlLF'SiVv '
ROOT PILLS. This phi)anthr..p "the greater part of his life u travtj;n
visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, aV

i-:--

tr.e Indians o
.

our estern
. couijtrv

"
w .

m a.this way that the Indian Root Pii
uiscovcreu, ur. jnorse was ti.e Urx

i
iaoiin id? ir.ci inn rii u;seas.-- s a-- ,.

PURITY OF THE BLWD that or,
Iicmn anu ine avpenoea upon this v:s f- -;

When the various passages beane
and do hot act in pt-rfe- harmony :tL

"

fcrent functions of the body, tbe'tkjV
action, bcroines thick, corrupted, r.d
thus causing all pains, sickness ?.rJ(J "
every name; our ttrer.gth is exLa
health we are deprived of, and if ratnr"i.
assist ed in throwing off the MagnaLt luri
blood will becoire cocked and cer.se to a
thus our light of life will fottvrr I s
How important then that we sLould 11
various passages of the body free asd rr
now pieasam w us ma', e uaie u 22 o-- .
to put a medicine in your reach, Eant;T V,
Indian lioot 1 nis, mantmcmred from j V-- .

roots which row around thr JH"V.r:ti: t
H .aiure s ujimiu. i t i:ie neaila au j if .
of disea-v- man. One of the t i fr K t
the-- e Pills are mr.de !s a SiidoriSc, v

the prres of the skin, and a..;sf
throwing oat the liiit--r parts of ihc c r
within. Tho second is a p'ai.t wLkL :5 .

1 ipeCK'raat, 1:1.11 "i'.--u Miin mil 105 t.'je l
the lungs, ana inns, in a r,a-for-

its duty in throwing ol: j.hiem. al
humrirs from the Ivnps by copious spit tin?,
third is a Diuretic, v.Lieh gives Juiil .'e

to the kidney ? ; thus encc-urae-

draw large amounts of impurity fr. in ti
which is thtn thron--c out bouirtifuHy 1 v
nary or water passage, r.hd TvLich cvdi &

been discharge.l in any other way. Ti e i

is a Cathartic, an l accompanies the tb'.r r
erties of the Pills while et gaged ia j urifv --

blo-l ; the ctvrser particles of :n:j ur;:r
cannot pa.-- s by the other iutkt, aretL;- - -

up and conveyed off in great inat'.t:v h
bowels.

From the above, it is shown tLat Br. X

Indian Root Pills not ocly enter the r- -

Mmt lecome united with the blo-'J- . f r i
way to every part, and completely r ut c i
cleanse the Fj-ste- from all impurity.
life of the lo!y. which is thebl l, W t.lectly lieaitiiy ; C4n'-e4ueui- iy s;v

pain is Iriven fr.im the system, fcr il-- y n
remain vrhfn the body becomes Sj j

char.
The reAsfB v hypeople are so n"tr'js-- " .

sick, and why t many die. is let au t--
not get a medicin which will i.a.--s t j v.t '

ted parts, and which will open the cat::- -, u

sage I T trie :isPA.e m w ca--t o'jt;r.j
large quantity of fjl and other ra;4::fr
ed. an l the aDd ir.TtTtino a- -- ;

overflowing with the corrupted n.ass: r
derzoicg a disagreeab'e fermcLtat: rj, t t
mixing with the blood, w hich tLr ws r.f
rupted matter through everv vein ani
until life :s taken from the bodv I r cf
M orse's TILLS have added to thfn:tjT- -

upon victory, by restoring njilli ls f i.

bhxmingliealth and h.ppir.es "Xes.t; vj

who hve lecn rakc-- l or .a
ness. ram ana angu:sn, ana wiiose ii..:uj
have leen scrcr:e; l the t'Tm;t:g e.r.: t
raging fever, and who have been Iruujtt .

were, within a 4ep of the silent .
;

stand ready to testify that they wuulihi
numt-ere- with the led. had :t n t i

this great and won ierful medicine, XurV- -

dian lt-.o- t t ills, -- iter oiie or two c -

been taken, they were astonished, avl --Us.

surprise"!, in witnessing their chars:: :
Nct onlv Io they give lmmli.c ti--rfi -r strength, and take away all f :cki.M. j

angu!-h- . but th?y at once go to -
foundation of the disease, which is V. :

Thertfi.-re- . it w ill 1-- e shown, espr-cU- h :

who use these Pills, that they will
purify, that d:se.ise that deaJly cczlj-ta- ke

its rii-h- t. nd the rlush of vvu:".. -

will again return, and the prospect cfai --

happy life will cherish and br.t-c- j u
C3'Sid bv Th'Tnas Devise, LiL

by Mlioine Dealers generally tir --

Count v ; B. Lake Judson, fucces.- - ' : '

White A Co., No. 50 Leonard st., X. Y- - r
etors; William 3Iudge & Cj.. (Tr jri-.:- -

Dr. A. TrasVs Magnetic OintineU.)
couxty. N. Y., General Ap.Lti.

Augusl 3, lS59.1y

First Arrival
OF

SPRING & SUMMER I
The subscrilx-r- . havicg just rctcm- - -

city, is now opening one of the kt -

stock ofJohn
do SPRING AND SUMMEE GOCS

short ever brought to this market. aridwr' i
by sell verv chean for CoA. His ssi-- -

part of the following articles, vii :

of CIIALLIES, DELAINES,
In
at BRILLIANTS, COBUEGS.

PRINTS OF ALL KI

AND RICHIE

two Sliaivl,
and which for beauty cannot be surpass -

-

done
suit READY-MAD- E GL0TK.f.

LADIES' SHOES. DRUGS ai TV

all of which he will sell verv the:'?- -

llrt invito firirt'li
- --

For him a cad lf're pure:
as Le is satL-fie- he sell g 10

cheajer than they can be boi'i-- 1 l

fct."r in tnu'ii.
JohnWhis Eleni,bt:r!?. Arril 20. lt5i:tf.D1 W

IXIOV HOI SE, l:benburf'
JOHN A BL.VIR, rBosru-,s- -

low Also,. in conr.cction,
.

BLAIR
V

.l..s-
-

h- -l..n tli T mini House 7.r '
v v. T. - tf

non iq nine w 'ft l-k- ." - --- , ;1
tvery accomoaaiiou
passenger cenuraulie.

VTI TT IP P T- -f W V 7 a -- r

EYMER A-- AXDECMLN. 21 ' ' .

tuts is Foreign Fruits. -- "

feeik.narv. Sugars. Fire ork.
sres an.? Tmri rfvived WeCfc.iV

street. Opposite the St. Larics -

Pittsburg, Feb. 17, 1SSS:U

31. k.rCAll.ratr at Law,-
FFICE No. 2, ColonnadeO Court House.

Deceu:ber 7, '51 ly

equal

assort

bought

I


